Because Baige had some difficulty introducing himself (see recording \Recordings\audio\08 05 08-11 Mblama-Kamasun, Lengbom TC\9 Baige Twa, Kamasun\1026 Baige Twa intro.mp3), Momoh Fofana helped out by asking him the relevant questions.

Baige Twa (BT) and Momoh Fofana (MF)

MF: ilém múɛ̀ bè?
Your name? 0.8

BT: (rooster) (tàà) bàìgɛ̀ tùà àwɛ̀? (m̀)
(Tua) Baige Tua, right? (yes) 3.7

MF: bàm mwà, ilém wɛ̀?
Your father, his name? 4.1

BT: bàm? (unintelligible) bàìgɛ̀ tùà.
Father? Baige Tua. 6.7

MF: m̀hm̀, yàá mwà? ilém wɛ̀.
Right, your mother? her name. 8.1

BT: kàìn tɔ̀gɔ̀ (kàìn tɔ̀gɔ̀?) m̀hm̀.
Kain Togoh 10.8
Pa Joe: Bom often take mother’s (female’s?) name as surname, says it’s [tɔŋɔ] – first name does not sound like [kàìn]

MF: à wàntiám wɛ̀?
Your sister?

BT: à wàntámdɛ̀? (m̀m̀), mààsó.
My sister? (yes) Maso. 14.1

MF: mààsó yɛ̀?
BT: mhm (unintelligible)